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1. The discussion which follows centers around the =maim
and *Alsatian of ieragralh ) .c. on page 5 of subject documert
Which reeds in part:
Specific responsibiiities of the OMAIC Shall include
the talcs:imp
ce lb produce (1) coordinated drafts of national

intelligemse estimates, ...

2. Since the wording of this paregregabas been changed from
What ewers la the current OMIC *barter ("Preparing 000rdicred
ter...) sae since the wording is conmietaatlet,h
the procedureiehieh
JUXC*hurter, it is assumed that
is proposed for 4MIC is to be the same as thmt of JARMC. Thi.
would 1Zy that 0111C would iinsft end coordinate the estimate to

oviliatel to the MTh for its Vporaral. Ito %hula aux pro lidure
at eamtrihntions to ROM, Oil g Staff draft, eel swirliest/on of the
RIR bras Boort mei the Usual 111333 reprosesitstives for RIE's would
be edressarentad. The procedure mould sUrstavery limited Mt iunt
or time for every general review at the ROC draft by the Dowd
of Altiomal. Ratimmtes, vbcob could then recomsand changes (prAsumMay to OM/C isodL the Da).

3. The argmmosts pruseatra luthm attached OZ semoramdAm to
the Director (peetieslarky, paragraphs 3 mmi 4) ace basic to the
deelmiom vhdch be net male) it is reeamemmied that this Office
indorse Ole ts recommemdmig loms in oubpsrairstas 6. b. and c. pod
support ADAK in this matter to the AL/lest extent.
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k. rs addition to the general Arguments presented in the
/A1/116°. memorandum, the acttaamic Poseerch lee& las serious rearmotions me to Me t e ompibility, to evaluate our toowtodbution 07
the he economic cost ant feasibility caosideratioon eh/eh hive
Imo emi ebouldi as an ImPartsat part of VIE's on the over -all
esgsbilities of the Sino-Stvict lift in the rum of guided mileages
and spa= activities. Theta reservations center around the fert
that SVC does mot WIX have nor Is it likely to home, the capaliility
to emelmets our ttontributions to sloth estinotee. Althaudh our contri.seality
butions are goal =the= Significantly impronmdthe
of theme estimates, me feel that they deserve the type or deta-.1011
review sad constructive criticism ehich only the Staff end Booed
hems hoomisble to give to this anklect slack so 408641.7 lataxwma
TO foreign and domestic policy. Ile prapoeed DCMDtteuld not pnvtit
this.
'Furthermore, if otatelnoltermaive paragraphs is othfr parte
ovilajerat parse era sperovel,
acald. be barred trait viting
the arerwall type of estiOnte ehlah is required. far motional rIlicy
decislome. OpamitWelly, 'tf paredrePh 3. b. (1), pegs 3, as rtecasestied try the military ear:does is approved, OM vcelli not he a
tothstemtive ramponsibility far memoriam/ reedrensera at deplclusent
sari vault he lbettid to writing twestbeete covering only scientific,
technical end production aspect* or the problem. /be CIA reef:emends.
tips far this persoraph valid give OM the hroodmese of covetage
neoeseary for set comer-411 letbeete.
or

5.

6.Amotbir slAtmmmt 44* Pfteldurs 1 114bt nest moat of the objeeClams to U. *Wes* proaddure sod thst pro:meet lathe sublect VC/D.
The steps Weavedin thi4 mestere are outlined in Table I Ind are
esillpirOttieith the other tOo auemm01,4 under considgesmalam. Is
atosbeiive differs ream the Iry procedure in Stet the astiate is
drone/bribe 411M Ant! rather than )r, CAM and is coortinettd by
the Voted of 'Miasma Netimatos together with the GlITC regrew-2de.times. AISIMISI00411. abliablet woad be %bet
enuld hove more
time to carry cat the or fanatic= Mhidh weld improve the i5te111.
Aimee caehiek the satinets depends.
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